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opening of the exhibition, if our citizens
are to share in the advantages of thiamin
tetnaUbnal, competition for thef'trada of
other nations, the ceeessirr of immediate
Action is apparent! To Enable the United
States to co-ope-

rate in 4t4 International

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.
,. We regret to see , bo many Democratic

papers, in the South departing from
the true principles and npbl mbpaon

of their glorious old party in heir honeyed
allegiance to the President. Thfjr are con-

stantly singing hosannahs to him and "Ilia

subordination of the military to the ci?il
power, when it is more1 than he dares to

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
eJoHowing Messa pvas transmitted

fp)ifTCskynl to Congress?

FeUw ofbtCialc and House of

The adioulamrr ofHhe last Congress,
without fflil(1ngrTrmations for the
gupport of the army for the present fiscal
year, has rendered necessary a suspension
of payments to officers and men of the
sums due them for services rendered after
the BOtheay' f f Z$4e fast Tjie froiycx
ists, by virtute oftne statutes which pre-

scribe itsjiumbers, regulate its organiza-
tion ancT employment, 'ana-whic- fix the
pay bf g its offiosr nd men , - and declare
their right to receive the Bame at stated
periods. These statutes, however, do not
authorize . the,.nayment of troops ine
absence of specific appropriation's there-
for. The constitution has wisely provided

Street Oars,
AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT theQN

STREET CARS will commence runnwg at

6 o'clock in the morning, and' run every 15

minute?, each way from the Market House,

until 8.30 o'clock, except Saturdays, when

tkey will run until lO.Oo'clock.

The Cars will alternate between the Ceme-ter- y

and Brooklyn.

There will be a Car to the Cemetery, every

30 ininutes,.also one to L'rooklyn every 30

minutes.

, There will be a sign on tho rear of the Car

just over the dash board,-- designating which

place the Car! is going either Brooklyn or

the Cemetery.
' Persons wishing to take the cars cm either

of the three Kailroadf, will lind the Street
Cars the cheapest and most comfoi table Way
of reaching them. Persons arriving in the
city will always find a carat the upper end
of Front street near Union Depot, w hich will
take them to any of the Hotels t or 5 cents, or
to any other part of the Street Car Line.

Price from Castle and Sixth. streets, to the
Cemeteiy or Hilton, only 5 cents, for very
near the three niiles of road, and return for
5 cents. The very cheapest fare in the United
States.

Persons are requested to report any negli
gence on tho part ot the drivers to the huper
intendent. WASUlMiTUiS K1JNU.

aug 21 . Superintendent.

weDSter's UBaMfipi Dictionary

FOE THE SCHOOL U

3,000 Engravings ; 1,k40 Pages Quarto
Price

A IVTSW FEATURE,
To the 3,00 Illustrations heretofore in Web
ster's Unabridged, we have added four pages
01

Colored Illustrations,
engraved expressly for the work at larg

expense.
jAearly every State Superintendent and
Pablic Instruction in tlie Union, or corres
ponding officer, w here such an one exist.", has.
recommended Webster's Dictionary in the
strongest terms. Among them are those of

Northern, Middle, Southern, and
Western States TWENTY-EIGH- T in all.

i The State of NEW YORK has placed 10,000
iviniaa rf Wnlictn TTK..:.l 4 rv it tuim-- i o uuauiiugcu in us many Ci

her Public School?.'
: xne state C2 WISCONSIN about 5,000

neariy every scnooi.
, The State of NEW JERSEl' 1,500 nearly
: The State of MICHIGAN mado nrnrKinne hi i , i !

lor su ner scnoois. .
The State of MASHACHIITKTTS r.

piled her schools nearly all. .. .Trio Ul.u f tiwir ijjmiv; ui iuiya nas supplied ner
schools.

The State of CONNECTICUT has n.arla
provision lor her schools.

OOvcr3,000 schools in I IV HI A TV A
were supplied during the year 1872, and manr
more in 1873 and 1874.

s In other States manv conirs hnvfi hrfn nnr.
chased for supplying schools'of cities, coun-
ties and towns. ,

What better investment can bo mado for
schools ?

More than ten timed as manv urn Hold of
Webster's Dictionaries as of anv other series
in. this country.

i At least four-fifth-s of all (the school-boo- ki

published in this country own Webster as
their standard, and of the remainder few ac-
knowledge any standard.

; PaDIIShed by G. & C. M ERR I AM,
deoV Springfield Mas3.

OFFICE OF

OUR LIVING AND OUR DEAD.
ORDER TO SUPPLY OUR SURSCRI-ber- s

with numbers due thein, we shall re
sume the publication of OUR LIVING AND
UUH DEAD on March loth, and complete
the IVth Volume in monthlv mirts. No new
subscriberf will be taken except for 'thy bound
volumes-thr- ee ot which baveJUeeniESucd and
the IVth will be readv in June. We can bud
ply our old subscribers with-an- back nuin
hers, except September and October. 1874.
should they need any to complete tht;ir files.

PRICES FOR BOUKD VOLUMES i
In Cloth $2.00 each. Half Calf $2.50.

Soulhcrn Historical Moiitlilv.
CThis.Majrazincjitwo numbcrs-o- f which have
bettn printed, will occupy the Fame relation
to the entire South that OUR LIVING AND
OUR DEAD did to North Carolina, and, in
all respects, will be as worthy of confidenc
and support. For detailed description of this
Monthly and for tlie opinions of those whohare the initial number, we refer to larger
circular. Subscriptions are solicited.

Terms, Isvakiauly is Advance:
12 months $4.00. G months $-.-

00

' Address, . '
,

SOUTHERN HISTORICAL MONTHLY
Ralfcish, N. C.

fet24

Keystone Printing Ink Co
;..-'- MANUFACTURER; OK

PRlWTiG INKS.
;EOOK AND NEWS Uf-AC-

K A

17 Worth Fifth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.
OUR INK 8 ARE OF A SUPERIOR

bei!i made from the best ingre-
dient and under the personal fcuperviaion ota practical printer and previa an, thereforewc jwill fruarautee cTerv pound of Ick fold tobe of a haperior Jet litack, Quick Drvinfr,
and entirely free from ?ettinr-ot- f.

Our prices are from SO to 50 per cent low-- ei

than any other Inka manufactured in theUnited btateg.
A trial of a sample fcCff will conrince anyprinter that h has bcn paying nearly doublewhat he ahould. for hia Inks in times pastFat up in kegs and barrels to suit purchasers.

1 Address,
KJ5YSTOXE PRINTING INK CO.,

. 17 'orth Fifth S treet,
- H Philadelphia. Pa. 1

t MVix' "I'i'OSITEU City UaU Park, Court House and New

a. 4. IKftNCH & BROS.,

J.QP.. t JABIES, Ed. and Prop

WILMINGTON, N. C.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 17, 1877.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

Tbejpcrsooal property of Mr. T. Long-

man; The 'London publisher, was sworn
linger $1,000,000'. He had also a large
?mgnpt nf real estate.

In qjjfL pS:ffAustfalia the gradual

disappearance of he natives and their

doss fiiiflBlio Irondeusc increase in
.nTrinfij i

the heror or kangaroos.

If the population of Ireland had gone
on increasing at the rate it increased be
ttfeetflBQO'aml i&i, it would now be
some iweniy minions msicau 01 bja. inn
lions, a

The members uf Christ Church, Boston

the oldest church building inHhc city, still
trgc the Bible, prayer book, and silverware
winch were presented by King George

II. in 1733.

The rage of the moment inl'aria is for

Japanese jewelry. Fancy jewcley of olive

brown metal, with designs in gold,chate
laino vinaigrettes, belt buckles, agraffe

for cloaks in a word, everything is Japa
nese '

lifter the recent cycloue in the 'Gulf of
Mexico the beach near Galveston, Texas,

wai strewn with human bones washed up
by thd waves, and supposed to be the re
mains of the persons lost with the City of
"Waco.

Jt is suggested that the Khedive may
tbic acceptance of that obelisk

as a propitiatory, oft'ering to save the ing

monuments of aucieut Egyptian
ciViliaation from the destroying touch of

American relic hunters.

Trtii 'Municipal Council of Paris appro-
priates annually $14,000 toward the
production of works bearing on the history
of Paris, and in consequence chiefly of
this ftjtBreDW tolumes of the "Ilis-tor- if

6fijj,Hri8'!.will shortly be

published.

Extensive preparations arc making. In
CnicagVfor a grand exhibition of Ameri-

can andfCaiiadian dairy products, to be

held in that city in December. Prizes ia
nipty;jr mgutinf.to several thousand
dollars vpll be ijiven for the best butter,
checs6, dairy implements, cooperage,

architccfjrlj defgrj8 of cheese factory

andrbuildiDS cattle barns; Sec. .
extended to all dairy or-

ganizations in the Statc3 and Canada to
send delegates.

AtdJj? yiQttth. ol the Ilumbcr river,
I&gwrM? ts W! lslaii'd which 130 years ago

comprised an : area of two and a half
squarcjniles.. Subsequently it came into
possession 6 1 trjc Crown, which granted
new leases on condition that at least 2,700

acres of Alluvial deposits which had ac--

curaul3UetL'aouridthc original embauk-me- nt

should be reclaimed. Not only was

thisjBejeurbut as further deposits were
maJc tfuiftlsmwerc reclaimed. In 1875

the leases fell in, and the island was relet
for $67.250 'a year. It has- - still plenty
room tors,ntv -

orrsL-vkiit-s recently polished by

Nbrwegiah authorities we learn that the
number of horses per 1,000 inhabitants
is,!ir tjie Uhited States, 227 ; Russia, 225;
Denma'rk, 175 ; Svvedcu, 103; Austro-Hungar- y,

05; Great Britain and Ireland,
SGNorway, 84; Germany, 82; France,
70. The number of horned cattle per

1,000 inhabitants is, in Denmark, GS7; in

Great Dritaiu, 300. The number of
sheep in Spaiu, 1,348; in Great Britain;
VG9: iu Belgium, 112. The number of

goaUin Greece, 913; ia Great Britain,
8.

'
The number of swiuo in the J United

States, 071; in Great Britain, 112; in

Greece, 38.
Thomas Betton bequeathed to the Iron-ny$9g-

tympany of Englaud, over 150

years ago, his entire estate, with a provis-

ion that one-ha- lf of the proceeds should

unapplied, to the redemption of British

slaves In Turkey and Algeria, and one-four- th

to ward the assistance of poor
Church of England schools within

Lonfyx, f rauJ its suburbs. Long

ago there ceased to be any English slaves

tojtjrff tho Turks; .the courts,

therefore, permitted the slave money also

to b used, in the aid of schools. The
magnitude of the sum accumulated during

150 years can best be appreciated by the
statement, that l,200;schools arc now aid-

ed froni'Betton'a. charity."
The'VicoConsul-Gener- al of thj"Unitcil

States Kit Cairo has submitted to the State
Department a statement showing the
traffic through the Suez canal fo.' 'vn
years pajfcDiU'iroliumbQr of tcssjU c.ir-ryin- g

the British flig which pas.-o-d

through tbe.jCanal duriug those years was

5,317 with a tonnage of 0,330,430, buing

mote tjiau twice the tonnage of all other

naUon8.,;ilrance is second, showing vessels

to the number of 561, with a tonnage of

i$$JfSJi The number of vessels carry-

ing the American flag was only eleven.

'With, a tonnage of 19,310, The number
of vessels of airnations was 7,58 1, vit4i

a toauage'of 13,521,758.

Wilmington, ri, C '
. STEAMSHIP UlJt

The Steamer 1

j:1

CAPT. OLIVER,
'

WILL SAIL FROM BAUr;
Wednbsday,fOot .

, To be followed by the

D, J, FOLEY,
CAPT. TRICB,

Saturday, Oct, 20

ST-- Shippers can rely pOB lAepr J tSailing of steamers as adrertW.
Throng Hills of Xadbfrim

to and from , Philadelphia, .and Jrcai.fDispatch CQranteed. ,

For Freight Engagements apply f

A. D. CAZA t7X, Ayent,
"Wilmingtpn, n.C,

L. S. BELDEN, Soliciting Agent.
. REUBEN" FOSTER,' General 1mvumeruee ana i,ignt CStreets, BtltiBiort;

' ,. Toct 1G

CLYDE'S
(

Vorft
AND'

Steamship Line,
''

,

''

;

ZThe Dttaner

ft, '. I r

BEIUE FAfiTftD
: CAPT, JOOT9,

WILL SAIL 'FROM NEW YORK OS

SATJBDAY, OCT. 20.

SU Shippers can relyttpon theprOBft
Bailing of Steamers as advertiied.
'. For Freight Engagements apply to

A. D. CAZAXTZt Agent
Wilmington, it. c.

.
L. S. RELDEN,JSolitIUhg Agent

i WM. P. CLYJE A CprGCnertl 4WU,
6 Rowlinj: Gretn, ofViet 'm,.4 1L,
York. ..'irj' rT J Ct II

GlQthihGr' iandiiHotfi
5 Renovated.
ILTAVING COMMENCED the burinea
J. L dying cleansing, and prcjpiDftll ki

of Clothing and. Hats, I,, woa)d solicit n

patronage of the public in general.

Charges moderate aivj satlafacUon gttm-teed-
.

, I sOl iU t
Alfo, Old ClotLina: aad Hats exesurf

for work. .' ' , C. P. KEMSHC, .

Practical Hatter and Dyer
an 1 7 ' ' CtoTie Bow flgcoad y

1 rodt.ee
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVlJrortJ

! x SULK right to sell tbe JSfiWJw
CHINES manufactured by tbe 8I3C
MANUFACTUBINQ GOMWXtJ)1
County of New HanoW, begf to UWJJ
public that he is prepared to offer W''
INDUCEMENTS to -- dote wuhing tW
SINGER SEWING MACHJNSvr;nii.
. NecdlelOUliuidAttaclmeatWalllW
always on hand. u.

Machines Repaired. Cbargw res--
.

Mr.. Robert C, Dudley is aaj? 5
luk.c collections ana receipt rr,v

? JQHN L. DWL
Second Street, Bear Port WL

Mme. Demorwfs Fall and Wiflttf ,

have arrived, Send for CaUlo- -

octfl

Wew Desffn.
rcj gd nr

new deslrns: lias just bee rteTt, 1 a.
bejn fold at extremelyJfr2Vfine? ajiortment. of. LADflf jcQ
SEAL and PLAIN JS?HIacAl58.
LADIES' andOESTlJtffVtljex

Work left wit SiTgira
cuted. Alll.skofJ'iig,.wstca

The Centennial r

TS THE cbOtE8t8AtOO!tW Zf
lnd continues bktable soup erely day. to1ffS'eat forjiothiiMd J
for a contideration. mBSOLU ' ?

.. June 37

and Gl'3
frt

offered ia OOadty t prl raf
'...' ..... .,f ..' ' '

cants to $10.' '
ft . ( V

ippropnation or 200
000, and authorizing the President to
appoint a certain number of practical ar-
tisans and scientific men, who should at-ten- jd

the. exhibition , and report the prc--
tcexling and.thcir obserTtionsJo; hin.
Provision was also made for the appoint-iuciitj)i- La

number of honorary commis- -.
sioncrs. I have felt that prompt action
by Oongrees in accepting the invitation: of
the government of France, is of so 'much
interest to the people of this country, and
st suitable to the cordial relations between
'Che governments tof the two countries, that
the subject might properly be presented
at f.J -

.
-jour present session. .7.

The government of Sweden and Nor
way has addressed an official-invitatio- n to
this government. to take part in an Inter
national-Priso- Congress, tobeiheldiat
btockholm next year. The problem which
the Congress proposes to study, ;how to
dimimsn crime, is one m which all civil
iz3d nations have an interest in common,
and the Cougrcss of Stockholm seems
likely to prove the most important con
vention ever held jfor the study of this
grave question. Under authority of a
joint resolution of Congress, approved
February IGth, 187T, a Copimissioner was
appointed by my predciessor to, represent
the L 111 tea .Mates upon that occasion, and
the Prison Congress having been, at the
earmst desire oi tne pjweatsli. govern
ment, prostpouod to -- 1878, his com mis
siuH was renewed br me. An appropria
tiou of $8,000 was mado in the Sundry
Civil Service' Act of 1875, to meet the
expenses ol tho Commission, and I recom-
mend reappropriation of tbat eudi for the
same parporio, tlie fVrmer appropriation feav--hi

been covered into tho Treasury, and being
no lonjrer available for the purpose without
farther action by.. Congress. The subject is
ormigntto your attention at this tnne in view
of circumstances which render it highly , desi-
rable that the Commissioner should proceed
to the discharge" of his important duties

" -

As several acts of Concresa nrovidinsr for
detailed 'reports from the different depart- -
ments of the govenmct require ' their sub-niissi- on

at the beginning of the' regular an-
nual session, 1 defer, until that time any.furth- -
er reierpnce to subjects .oj, public interest.

; ' ! (Signed) , K. D. Hates.
; Washington, Oct.-151877- . ,"'1 .

It ajjpears, from . the statistics of tho
Euglish Home .Office, that the number of
persons executed for murder in the year
18G3 was 22 out of 21 sentenced to death.
From that period the numbers" executed
and equtenced 'respectively were as, fol-

lows : In ,18Gi (10f. executed out of 32
sentenced j in 18G5,. 7 out of 20 j i8G6, 12
out of 2G ; 18G7, 10 out Of 27,; 18fi8,.12
out of 21; 1809, lO out of 18;'1870, 6 out
of ir ; 1871, 4 out of 13 j 1872, 15 out
of GO ; 1873, 11 out .of 18 - 1874; 10 out
of 25; 1875, 18 out of 33---'

' '

1'ngiish papers rccorrl a flagrant breach
of diplomatic etiquette at; Dieppe. De-

cently. 011 the occasion of a large fire in
that town, the Japanese Minister .ac-

credited to the Court of St. James's, with
the Special' Commissioner and another of
the suite, were quietly gazing at theseeno,
having received a special permission to
pass through the cordon1' of - gendarmes.
In a few'miuutes an oycr-zealo- us

; soldier
saw them, and insisted, with, outspoken
threats, that they should join the line . of
bucket-paper- s. Expostulations in dubious
French' were-o- no avail. Literally, at the
point of the bayonetj they were, driven to
thia wor;k. They wisely accepted the
position with a good grace, and toiled for
some time with the French citizens. For-
tunately, the Minister had the side of the
em'pJy buckets. At last a French officer
became acquainted with the facts, and
with 'profuse apologies released the dis-
tinguished ' 'diplomatists.

. MOONSHINE.
' ' 11

Coal oil is the fat'of jtbc lainl.
The debtor's favorite tree the will- -

owe.
ou that-hav- o coal to shol,; prepare to

iuilkmsu arc to zo to watcrin'r nlaccs
at all seasons.

We read of decaying nature when
Autumn turus the leaves. r '

There is not a vegetable that can keteh-u-p
with the tomato. :

f ,r

The best binding for a borrowed book is
homeward bound. '...'.

The only place where a gushiDg bore is
welcomcd.is in the oil regions.' ' ' "

Some think poverty is a hardship but
after all the. greatest hardship in the world
is au irou steamer. . . ,

If you want to flud out.what there is in
a name, put it on the' back of a note; arid
yoa can soon tell. , "

If a man isn't twiu3 when be is "beside
himself,'' then the English language is a
fraud and a failure

A street c.ir driver who wears a button-
hole boquet has uo more influence over
tue liuie than au ordinary mortal.

Emerson says that "every failnre iis a
success." That'a the rcaxon then that the
oncucr some men fail the richer they be-- .
come.

Some of the Mississippi papers arc
clamoring for the repeal of the . lien law,
excepting in sa far as it refer to lamp-
posts, we suppose., - J ?

; We have proof that the signal service
officers are not modest gentlemen, -- They
have been known to vatch trw wjndwhea
it shifts. J- - ..-- - ; .u';; ylf.

n - , For: Sale.
W7E, PAPER' FOR' WBARP BO
arge size, citier by tie qttlr or reami :

eept!2 Applyat THIS orFlig

pursue .anv other course. His oath of
office and the over whelming of the
people of .the entire nation demands
this at his hands. He deserves no
credit for simply doing. his
duty in relieving ,: the South of
a burden that the psople demanded.
Let our Democratic papers address them-

selves to the relief of the Southern people,
reduction of the tariff on necessaries
and such a change in the system of
banks and currency as must come if the
South is ever again prosperous. The
laboring classes and producers and mer-

chants are absolutely sickened out and
disgusted at this everlasting praise of
Hayes by our party papers. It is -- time
to cease this sickening adjulation, in the
face of that poverty brought upon our

people by that ruinous policy of a high

tarilf and system of National banks which
the party ' of the President has
maintained for more than too decades to
the injury and-rui- n of the South. These
papers forget that in the next campaign
in our State their tireless praises of Hayes
will be against the election of our Demo
cratic candidates. Prominent Republi
cans are now and have been filing away
those 'papers to be used against us at a
time when our party may need all its
strength. Hayes is the exponent and
representative of a party that is odious to
a. very large majority of the white people
of the South, and yet it would seem that
these very editors are seeking to add to

the respectability of that party by daily

publishing encomiums upon a man who
dares not resist that sweeping tide of
public sentihient which demands peace
and reconciliation throughout the entire

country. The tyrant or monarch upon
his throne dares not disregard the voice of
his subjects, and Hayes . has seen enough
to know that the American people have
demauded that the bayonet rule shal
give way to civil power and the love of
constitutional liberty. He is not leading
but simply following the advanced will

of the people. The issues are settled for
which our Southern Democratic brethren
are praising Hayes and were about settled
in tho public mind when he was inaugu-

rated. Iut the tariff and the currency
and banking questions are live issues that
demand the consideration of our Demo-- 1

cratic journals, because they are present
and coming issues that are vital to the
prosperity of the struggling people of the
South. We invite Democratic editors , to
cease manufacturing arguments against
our party tot bc used by Republican edi
tors and speakers against us in future po-

litical campaigns.

THE TURKS.
The Missouri JlcpiibUcan is of opinion

that the world has been laboring under a

delusion ivith regard to the Turks. Asa
race they have not degenerated in the least.
They fight as well as they ever did; bter
indeed, if we take into consideration the
circumstances. With a rotten Govern-

ment and an empty treasury behind them,
an overwhelming enemy in front, and not

a single friend to stretch out a helping
hand, they have more than held their
ground. They have not exhibited the
slightest sympton of demoralisation or
discouragement, but displayed a dis-

cipline as perfect, a gallantry as brilliant
as if their advance guard were in sight' ot
the domes of Moscov. If Turkey is
destine to fall, she will fall covered with
Slry

,

'

VITAL STATISTICS.
The vital statistics of Massachusetts,

just published, show that the number, of
births, deaths aud marriages are all "cTe--

creascd from those in 1875. The1 decrease
iu marriages was 9 14, 'attributed, to com- -
mcrcial depression; the decrease in deaths
was 1,792, shov(ingtbat there have been

no sweeping 'infectious diseases. There

we?e 42,149 births duriug the year, or
one living child to every forty persons,
and comparative statistics show that the

r '

birthrate) is helow the healthy normal
condition of a well ordered community.
The statistics show a remarkable increase
in diphtheria sin.ee 1872. The mortality
from this cause is now only second to
consumption; then it-wa- nineteenth in
the list of diseases.

The Workmen engaged in preparing the
irout ot ,tne Florence uatneurai recently.
in removing a thick CO 1 ting of plaster a'

.he f tli i n ldings made the discovery of
seven uiarolt: statues, proDOiincel by con-noieu- rs

r l)j of the best period of Greek
art.

We learn fronl England that oysters are

scarce, bad, ami costly there this season.

With us, on the other hand, they are un-

usuallyabundant, fine,' and cheap and
from our superfluous stock we cau sapply
our British cousins with many' million of

a better article than their 0WQ yraters can

ever hope to yield.

that "no money shall be drawn fronl the
Treasury but in consequence of appropri-
ations madd by'iaV,"-an-d it has also been
declared by statute that !'no department
of the government shalL expend in any one
fiscal year a sum in excess of the appro-
priations made by Gongross for that ; iiscal
years' - "We bave, therefore, an. army i n
service, authorized by lavy, and entitled to
be paid, but no 'funds available for that

; "purpose.
It may also be said, as an additional

incentive to prompt action by Congress,
that since the commencement of thcliscal
year the army, though without pay, has
been constantly and actively employed in
arduous and dangerous service, iu the
performance of Hvhich; both officers and
men have discharged their, duty with f-

idelity and courage, and without com-

plaint. These circumstances, in my judg-
ment, constitute an extraordinary occasion
requiring that Congress be convened in
advance of the time prescribed by law
for your meeting in regular session. The
importance ofispeedy ." action upon thi.s
subject on the part of Congress is so mani-
fest, that I venture to suggest the proprie-
ty of making tho necessary appropria-
tions for the support of the army for the
current year, at its present maximum
numerical strength of 25,000 men, leaving
for further consideration all questions re-

lating to the increase or
"

decrease of tho
number of enlisted men. In. tho event of
a reduction of the army by. subsequent
legislation during the fiscal year, ''the ex-

cess of appropriation could not be ' ex-

pended, and in the event; of its enlarge-
ment the additional sum required for the
payment of the extra force could be pro-

vided in due vthrle't? ItMVould be unjust
to the troops now in service, and iwhose
pay is rlready largely in arrears,. ; if pay-
ment to them should be further postponed
until after Congress shall have considered
all questions likely to b rise in the effort to
fix the proper limit to the strength of the
army. . . . ... '.; .

Estimates of ..appropriations for tlie sun--
port of the military establishment for the
fiscal yearlending Jwne 80, 1878; were
transmitted to Congress by the former
Secretarv of the Treasury at the opening
of the session in December last. These
estimates, modified by; the present Sec--
rotary, so as to conform to the present
requirement, arc now renew cd amounting
to $32,436,764.98, and having been trans-
mitted to both Houses of Congress; are
now submitted for your consideration.

There is also reuired by the Navy l)e-partme- nt

r$2)03,871.29V This sum is
made up of $1,446,088.16 due to 0 dicers
and enlisted men for the last quarter of
the last fiscal year ; $311,953.50 due for
advances made by the fiscal agent pf tho
goternment in London for the support of
the foreign scryice j.($50,000 duo to the
Naval Hospital fuud ; $150,000 due fur
arrearages of pay to 1 officers ; and 45,-218;- 58

for the support of tlie Marine
corps1 u

There will also, be needed an appi opi ia-ti- on

of 262,535.22, to defray the un-

settled expenses of the United States'
OourtsXfor; the' fiscaT year ending June
jJOth last, ndw? rdue t to attorneys, clerks,
Commissioners and marshals, and for the
rent of court rooms, tho support of pi

and other deficiencies. '
A part of the building 'of the Interior

Department, was destroyed by lire on .the
24th of last month. iSome immediate, re-

pairs and a" temporary structure ha?, jin
consequence,' become' necessary, the esti-
mates for which will be transmitted to
Congress immediately, and the appropria-
tion of the requisite fund is respectfully
recommended.
i 7 The Secretary of the Treasury will com-
municate to Congress, in con uectiuii with
the estimates for - appropriations for the
support of the army forjthe,current. iise:ii
year, estimates for euch other, deficiencies
in the different, branches of the public ser-

vice as require immediate action, aud can-
not without inconvenience be 'postponed
until the regular, session. , r.
i - I take this opportunity; also, to fuvite
your attention to the propriety of adopt-
ing, at your present, session, the necessary
legislation to enable ,the . people "of the
United .. States, to r;' participate in the
advantages of the Internatbual Exhibition
of Agriculture, Industry and Fine Arts,
which is-tt- f be iiekI4ie Faris ihlB78, and
in which this government has been invite.d
iby the Government of France to take part,
iThis invitation, was communicated "to this
government in May, 1876; by'.the Minister
of Francc,'at the capitol, and a copy tbore-o- f

submitted to the proper committees of
Congress at its last session, but no action
was taken upon the. subject. The Depart-BientofSta- te

has received many letters from"

various parts of the country expressing a
desire to participate in the exhibitipn,and
numerous applications oft similar nature
Ixare also been made at the United States
Legation at Pans. The Department of
State has also received official advices: of
a strong desire on the part of the French
government that the United States should
participate; in this enterprise,' and space
has hitherto been. ancjtilf is reserved hi
the exhibition building, for the use ' ot ex-

hibitors ifrom tie United States, to the
exclusiond other parties who have been
applicants therefor..- Ia .order that our,
industries may;,be properly represented at
the exhibition; an appropriation will be
needed for th payment pf salaries and
exbensesof oommissionerd for the trans-
portation of good and for other, purposes
in connection with the object in view, and
as Hay text ia the time fixed for the J:ilaninly 25 Proprietoia,


